
Deoision No. I ~ (:1 1 

~~OBE THE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF ~EE STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

In the Matter of the Application ) 
of F. W. EEICEE for certificate ) 
of pub,lie convenience and neceS- ) 
sity to operate motor truck freight) 
service between Corona and Wilming-) APPLICATION l~O. 12045 
ton and Los Angeles harbor district,) 
and .Arlington, Corona and Los .An- l 
gales, and vic1ni tr in and around ) 
Corona and Arlington. ) 

Frank R. Carrell, for Applicant. 

~h1l Jacobson, for Pacific Motor Ex-
press, SerVice Motor Express and Los 
Angeles & San Pedro Transportation 
Com~anr9 Protestants. 
w. S. Clayson, for B. 'N. Tucker. Pro-
testant. 

C. R. Jones, for Pacific Electric Eail-
way Company, Protestant. 

BY ~ COMMISSION: 
OPINION 

F. w. Reiche has made application to the Railroad Com-

mission for a certificate of public convenience and neoessity 

to operate motor truck freight service between Corona and Wil-

mington and the Los Angeles harbor district, and between Ar

lington, Corona and Los Angeles, and in the v1cinitr in and 

about Corona and Arlington. ' 
A public bearing herein was conducted by Examiner Wil-

lisms at Corona. 



Applicant testified that he began operation of service 

in end about Corona and bet~een Corona and Los Angeles harbor 

district in May, 1924, sn~ has maintained the operation con-

tinuously sinco that time. He testified that during this 

period he has hauled an average of from one to five loads per 

month from Corona to tho Los Angeles harbor for the E&ndolph 

Packing Compa~ end the Corona Mutual Citrus Association, each 

shipment weighing on ~ average of from 4 to 4t tons. He 

fUrt~er testified that he had transported, as a back haul from 

Los Angeles and the harbor district, consignmentc of pipe. 

nails, lumber, etc., for l'linship & CattenL of Corona and Win-

Ship & Sons of Biverside. The bulk of his business, however, 

has been the transportation of unpacked fruits from orchards 

in the ~1c1n1ty of Corona to the packing houses at Corona, and 

the distribution of fertilizer from Corona to various ranches. 

The evidence is convincing that. the greater portion of appli-

cant'e operation has been on call, and has not been conducted 
between ~1xed t~rmini .or over a regu~ar route, ~d hence does 

not come "vvithin the :purview of the A.uto Stage and Tra.ck ~rsns

~ortation Act. It a~pears to be clearly a movement such as 
is described in Decision No. 158l8, In the Matter of the Appli-
cation of Ben Moore. and for this, a~plicant requires no cer-

tificate from this COmmission. 
A~plicant' S o:f:fer of a service from Corona to Lo's An-

geles harbor distriot for the transportation of packed citrus 

products, and a return movement of lumber and builders' hard-

ware from Los Angeles. :.to COrona and Arlington, seems clearl:v 

to come within the definition "between fixed termini or over a 

regular route." The continuanoe of this service, therefore, 
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ma.st be justified by proof o~ pub11,c' neeess1 ty. In support 

of this. Richard t. Willets, managing the citrus orchnrds of 

the A. F. Call estate. consisting of about 300 acres, testi-

fied that he had utilized applicant's service ~n the tr~B

portation of citrus fruits from the Call orchards to the pack-

ing house at Corona, but required no haul to the harbor. 

John E. Winshi~ of Winship & Sons. Riverside and Arlington. 

(the latter within the incorporated citY' limits of Riverside). 

testified that he had. in emergencies, used applicant's serv-

ice to transport consignments of builders' hardware from Los 

Angeles, but that this f1rm had its own trucks and required 

the service of applicant onlY' occasionally, and then mostly for , 

local deliveries from its Arlington yardS. Fred R. Schaal, 

manager of the Corona Mutual C1trns Association, formerly the 

Eandol~h MArketing Compa~, test1!ied that applicant had per-

formed satisfactorY' service for the association botween the 

orchard.s and packing houses', and had also transported packed. 

citrus fruits from the packing houses to Los Angelos harbor. 

This witness further testified that very little back haul was 

required bY' the association, this being limited to infrequent 

consignments o~ citrus wrapping paper and box nails. He tes-

tified that the service ot B. N. Tucker and Paoific Motor Ex-
~ress, prot~snants herein, in so £ar as either had been used 

by h1m, had been sat1s~actory. 
?rotestant ~. N. Tucker maintains. under authority 

of this Commission. service for the transportation ot packed 

citrus fruits from Corona to Los Angeles harbor, and s return 

movement of che~oals and other c~odit1es. 
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has eqU1~ment consisting of tour trucks and three trailers of 

approximately 29 tons' capacity, as against applicant's equip-

ment of two small trucks and one trailer of s total capacit~ 

of not over S tons. ~otestant Pacific Motor Express, aocord-

ing to the testimony of R. P. ?ayne, proprietor, has equipment 

mOVing dai11 between ~os Angeles and Corona of a capacity of 

20 tons, and is now transporting but 7t tons daily. 

From the testimony produoed by applioant herein we 

cannot find. that there is sn affirmative showing of pub11c 

necessity for ~ additional service between Corona and Los 

Angeles. Besid.es the two established serVices appearingaa 

protestents herein, there exists the freight servioe of the 

Mttrietta Valley Fre1ght Line, operating between Los Angeles and 

Corona. There is no proof in the record that the volume of 

bUSiness is s~ficient to provide compensator.1 operation for 

an add.itional oarrier; and ~rther.more, the witnesses produced 

by applicant do not e~ress a need for additional serv1ce. The 

only advantage offered by spplicant's service, as compared 

with that of protestants, is a rate of $3.00 a ton on the trans-

portation of c1trus fruits from Corona to Los Angeles harbor. 

~he round trip between these pOints covers approximately 110 

miles, and applicant testified thet he believed he would find 

the operation profitable at Co rate of $3.00 a ton with his 

equipment 9 traversing this distance with a minimum of 6 tons 

in each direction. Applicant, however. limited himself to a 

minimum of three tons, and. testified that he would make the 

round trip with a cargo in one direction only, if neoessary. 

Eates as established by the existing carriers are higher than 
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those ~ro~osed b~ applioant; but 1n the absenoe of proof on 

the part of app11cant that additional serv10e is req~~ed, 

~lysis of the rates of the various oarr1ers is unneoeasar.y. 

We therefore find as 'a fact, upon the reoord herein, 

that applicant has not shown public necess1ty for the serv-

10e proposed br h1m, and that, therefore, the applioat1on' 

should be denied. An order accord1ngl~ will be entered. 

ORDEE 

F. w. Reiche haVing made application to the Railroad 

COmmission for a oertificate of ~ublio convenience and necea-

s1tr to operate motor truck freight service between Corona 

and Wilmington and Los Angeles harbor district, and .Ar11ngton~ 

Corona and Los Angeles, and the vicin1tr in and nbout Corona 

and Ar11~ton, a public hearing haVing been held, the matter 

having been dulr 8ubC1tted and now being ready for decision, 

THE BAnROAD COMMISSION OF ~:B3 S~TE OF CALD'OBNIA 

~BSB! DEC~~S that public convenience and necessitr do not 

require the service proposed by applicant herein, and 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the ap~110at1on be and the 
same hereby is denied. 

The effective date ot this order shell be twenty 

(20) d&rs from and atter the date hereof. 
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~ated at Sen Fr~ncisco, California, thin / 7-pf 
day o~ ~d>( 1926. 

commissioners. 
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